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Carter pledges hostage freedom 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
C arter said Wednesday he is grimly 
resolved to win the  fre edom of 
American· hostages in Iran, but he 
w arned the American people that "our 
determination may be even more 
sorely tried" in days to come . 
In a nationally televised news con­
ference, C art er  pledged th at the· 
United States would never yield to 
bl ackmail . And he said the takeover of 
the U . S .  Embassy in Tehran by Islamic 
militants " shocked the civilized wor­
ld." 
The president condemn�d the Iran -
ian regime as being outside civilized 
norms.  
"There is no· recognized religious 
faith on Earth which condones kidnap-
. "Any claims raised by Iran 
will ring hollow while innocent 
people are bound, abused and 
threatened." 
ping," Carter said.  "There is no 
recognized religious faith which con­
dones blackmail . 
"There certainly is no religious 
faith on Earth which condones the 
sustained abuse of innocent people . "  
Carter  told the  n ation th e 49 
hostages held at  the U . S .  Embassy are 
being kept " in inhuman and degra­
ding conditions . "  
The president sald his administra­
tion ''will persist in our efforts until 
every American has been freed,  and 
"There certainly is no 
religious faith on Earth which 
condones the sustained abuse 
of innocent people." . 
again warned the Iranian government 
of "grave consequences "  if the Amer­
ican captives are harmed. 
" Any claims raised· by Ir'an will ring 
h ollow while innocent  people  are 
bound, abused and threatened, " he 
said . 
At the same time, he made it clear 
he was reserving strong measures 
agai n st Iran if the hostages  are 
harmed..  
_ 
"The United States has other op­
tioris avai.lable to it - but I think it 
would not be well advised. to discuss 
them. "  
He said he could pot lay down a 
deadline because to threaten military 
action at this point ''might result in the 
Iran foreign minister 
replaced by Khomeini 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Ayatollah 
Rubollah Khomeini replaced his acting 
foreign minister Wednesday in what 
appeared to be a toughening of Iran's 
line in the confrontation with the 
United States .  The Moslem militants 
Eastern's Iranians 
report to immigration 
by Ed Mazzocco 
Two of Eastern' s  seven Iranian 
students will report to the Chicago 
Bureau of Immigration Thursday to 
comply with the law requiring them to 
report or face deportation . 
All seven must report to the bureau 
of immigration before Dec. 14 . · 
Because Eastern has less than 49 
Iranian students, they must report to 
the office. I m migration officials wi l l  
visit campuses with more than 49 
Iranian students . .  
Roommates Hamid Ziaie and Torraj 
Bastar wi l l  b� driving to Chicago with 
an . American friend, Bastar said 
Wednesday . 
"We are not familiar with the city 
and our friend wi l l  be very helpful in · 
showing u s  around," Bastar said .  
" I t  (reporting to the  bureau) should 
not be difficult, but I am not sure what 
will go on," he said .  
"I am not  complaining about having 
to report, but I want the bureau to 
understand that the only reason I am in 
the United States is to go to school," 
Bastar sai d .  
Another Iranian student, Peyman 
Agh ssa, is planning to go the bureau 
next Thursday and will probably drive 
· 
by h imself . 
Aghssa added that the bureau 
requires students to bring their  visa, l ist 
of courses they are enrolled in, grades 
received and a university paid fee card . 
holding the U . S .  Embassy said Iran 
must not take part in a United Nations 
debate on the crisis .  
I n  Washington , President Carter 
declared again he is determined to win 
the  rele a s e  of the  49 American 
hostag e s  at the Tehran e m b a s s y  
through peaceful means .  But, addres­
sing a group of diplomats , he sounded. 
a tough note as well : . 
"The harming of innocent people is 
condemned by every law of mankind 
and God - It's extremely important 
that mob violence be contained and 
that international terrorism not be 
permitted to reign . "  
Abolhassan Bani Sadr was releived of 
his foreign affairs post and replaced by 
Revolutionary Council member Sa­
degh Ghotbzadeh after the embassy 
militants denounced Bani Sadr's plans 
to partic i p ate in  a m e eting thi s  
weekend of the U . S .  Security Council 
·on the Iran situation. 
The militants , echoing Khomeini's 
own rejection of any Security Council 
decision , condemned the U.N.  body as 
the " Satanic Council decision , con­
demned the U .N .  body as the " Satanic 
Council and " Carter's mouthpiece " 
and once again refused to consider 
diplomatic-attempts to end the 25-day­
old standoff. 
The militants and Khomeini have 
repeatedly rebuffed Bani Sadr in his 
efforts to find some solution to the 
crisis short of immediate extradition of 
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi to Iran . 
Ghotbzadeh , who is also .director of 
.Ii:anian radio and television , has been 
uncompromising on the question of the 
exiled monarch's extradition . 
. However , the Iranian news agency 
Pars sa id  it was  still undec ided 
whether Iran will be represented at 
Saturday's scheduled Security Council 
meeting in New York. 
harm or death of the hostages . "  
Carter took full responsibility ·for 
admitting the deposed shah of Iran for 
cancer treatment . And he said the 
ex-ruler would decide when to leave. 
the United States.  
The militants who. seized the em­
bassy have demanded that the United 
States extradite ·the shah so that he can 
be tried as a war criminal in Iran . 
Carter said the decision to admit the 
shah was made "without pressure 
from anyone," including former Sec­
retary of State Henry A .  Kissinger , 
and that the medical treatment the 
shah is receiving in a New York 
hospital was necessary to save his life . 
The president's condemnation of the 
Iranian regime was his harshest since 
the embassy takeover Nov . 4. 
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Baby, it's cold! / 
Area 'children donned their wintertime apparel T�esday when the first snow of 
the season hit Charleston. The warmth of the Union added a .welcome change 
to the youngsters who braved the chilly winds and blowing snow. (News photo 
by Johnathan Cunningham) 
Agent h u rt , woman arrested 
in Kennedy office scuf_fle 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A woman , 
shouting incoherently and carrying a 
knife, was arrested Wednesday after 
she burst into the reception area of 
Sen . Edward M. Kennedy's Senate 
office . A Secret Service agent was cut 
on his left · wrist in the struggle to 
subdue the woman . 
Kennedy, who was in his office , 
separated from the reception area by 
another room , said later he was 
unaware of the disturbance . 
The incident ·occurred about 9 : 40 
a�m . EST, hours before Kennedy was 
to fly to Iowa to resume campaigning 
for the 1980 Democratic presidential 
nomination . 
The woman was identified by the 
Secret Service as Suzanne Osgood, 38, 
of Boston . She was charged with . 
assault on a federal officer, which 
carries a maximum penalty of 10 years 
in prison . 
Moments after the incident, Ken­
nedy left his office and went across the 
hall to the Senate Judiciary Committee 
hearing room for a meeting on a bill 
revising the federal criminal code . 
Kennedy is chairman of the Judici­
ary Committee and was anxious to 
complete the panel's work on the bill 
before he resumed campaigning . • 
Joe Meusberger, a Secret Servl.ce 
agent assigned to protect Kennedy, 
was cut on his left wrist during the 
struggle to subdue the woman . He was 
treated on the scene.  
The woman was arrested with the 
help of the Capitol police and ap�eared 
later in the day before U.S. Magistrate 
Lawrence Margolis. Margolis ordered 
her held without pail and sent her to a 
mental hospital for a 60-day evalua­
tion . ' 
2. Eastern News Thursday, Nov. 29, 1979 
(JP) News shorts 
A hooded witness under armed guard testified Wednesday t hat Chicago 
police collected weekly payoffs  to leave auto th ieves unh indered as they roamed 
Lake Shore Drive stealing cars for mob-run "chop shops . "  
The witness ,  Alex Jaroszews k i ,  told the Senate permanent investigations  
subcommittee tha1 in the early 1 970s "chop shop" operators made "a regu lar 
payoff o f  $200 a week " in  ret urn for police protectio n .  
"Chop shops" are garages i n  which stolen cars are str ipped down for parts 
which are t hen sbld . 
The widely held view t hat it is safe for woman to have sex is q uestioned by 
a study that found a h igher incidence o f  infection lead ing to premature birth 
and fatal compl ications in  i n fants whose mothers had intercourse whi le 
pregnant .  " 
The s tudy,  based on a review o f  26 , 886 pregnancies , found that newborn 
infants were two to three t imes more l ikely to d ie  from the i n fection i f  their  
mot hers had intercourse dur ing pregnancy . 
The Illinois Commerce Commission Wednesday granted I l l inois  Power 
Co . a $62 .6 mil l ion rate increase, and allowed t he fi rm to include in  its rate 
figu res some costs for bui ld ing a nuclear power plant at Cl into n .  
T h e  commission decision ended , at least for now , a torrid I I-month  struggle 
over the rate increase proposal by allowing the u t i l ity to i nclude in  i t s  basic·r.ate 
figu res about  $97 mi ll ion of  the nuclear plant ' s  construction cos t s .  
The  commerce commission said the  increa�e would raise rates for a resident ial  
electr ic  customer who now pays about  $24 a month  to about $27 .SO·a month . �W1mWWWWW�WWWWWW����������1 
� � � . � � � � � E C))tQQage tihought{iuQnegg ! 
E ghoppe ! 
t Pre- Christmas Sale = � Wednesday., Nov. 28 thru Saturday� G Dec. l From: 1 Oam. to 6 pm. = = Everyday of sale � 
� Earrings - $�.00 . = = Other Jewelry - . ¥2 price � � Dargis Posters (was $1.50) now 75c � 
= Stained Glass ( was $6.00) = � now$4.00 � 
t . All Stationary - 25% off = " N otehooks 2 for the price of 1 � t All Candles 30% off = t All Greek J�welry - 25% off = t Wooden Letters ( was$1.50) now$1.00 = 
t Sorority Brandy S�ifters ( lvas $2.50) � 
" · now $1.50 = t Wooden Jewelry Boxes 30% off = 
-� , � � FREE GIFTS TO lst 75 CUSTOMERS � &aaa&&aaaa.aa.aa.aa.a.a.a.&aaaaaai 
News Stall 
. Tom Keefe 
News 
Jogging rapist stalks city, 
massive dragnet continues 
P H I LADELP H I A  (AP) - The slap w ho head� the manhunt. 
o f  qu ick footsteps after dusk in  the There ' s  a pattern to the attacks .  The 
city ' s  Northeast sect ion sends a chi l l  jogger ,  described as a man in h is  early 
through the air . Li t t le gir ls  k now i t  20s with s;lndy hair ,  stops and asks the 
could be the jogging rapist . chi ld the t ime.  Then he grabs her with 
S ince Feb . 24, 1 3  you ngsters have gloved hands . A fter the attack , he tells 
been assaulted-five raped-by a h i s  victims  to stay put  and count to 
runner in  greasy work gloves w ho 1 00 .  Some of the wi tnesses said the 
cont inues to s l ip through a massive man was dressed in  a jogging outfi t. 
police d ragnet . H e  struck again Unti l  th i s  week he has always struck 
Monday n ight .  ' 'between the 16th and 24th o f  the 
" I ' m  scared ," says C h r i s t i ne  month . Based on that i n formation a 
H umphreys ,  a sophomore at L i t t le special stakeout  u nit o f  50 detectives 
Flower Catholic H igh School .  "My and plainclothes cops was assembled to 
i?i r l  friends 
·want to k i l l  th is  guy ,  comb the area between the morning of 
\\ hoev.er he is." Nov .  15 and 1 1  p . m .  Sunday,  the 25th. 
Police sav 1 he eight gir ls  w ho were .It came up  19 hours  short . 
molested escaped by struggli ng or At 6 p . m .  Monday; the 12-year-old 
�.er·-- �'ing .  I he you nger vic t ims-the g ir l  was walk ing to cheerleading 
'(; 1.1 , . md 1 2-ycar-olds-were raped . practice near her Olney home. She 
·1111:) included a police o fficer' s heard the heavy foot falls o f  a runner 
daugh ter. behind her . 
"The stalk ing ,  the hunt ,  they must  " What time i s  i t?" he asked . Then 
be as :.1:xually stimulating to him as the he grabbed her and pulled her i nto a 
actual act , because he lets them go if secluded driveway. There, on the cold 
t hey resist , "  says Lt . 
·Gerald Baker,  pavement ,  the l i t t le gir l was raped . 
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257 die after adventure fl ight slams volcano 
by The Associated Press 
An Air New Zealand DC- 10 carrying 
257 persons on an adv�nturous f light 
Personal service 
ottered to students 
by Tim Schmidt 
Busi ness  Service Con­
solidated, a service catering to  
the needs of  Eastern students 
is now available, Kathy Ford, 
president of the organization 
said Wednesday. 
to the bottom of the world slammed 
into a volcano Wednesday on the ice­
bound coast of Antarctica, apparently 
killing all aboard . It  was one of 
history' s  worst air disasters . 
The 237 pa��ers on the sightseeing 
flight included I2 Americans, the 
airline said . 
A Navy C-I 30 search plane from the 
U.S. Antarctica base at McMurdo 
Sound spotted the wreckage in the 
sunlit polar midnight about I ,500 feet 
up the slope of Mount Erebus, a 
smoldering, I2,400-foot peak that is 
one of the world ' s  tallest active 
volcanos. 
A swing around Erebus, on Ross 
I sland off the Antarctica coast 2,000 
miles south of New Zealand, is part of 
the spectacular I I-hour air  tour .  
· " It looks as though i t  burned. No 
survivors have been sighted. They are 
expecting a complete fatality," said 
Navy spokesman Petty Officer Mike 
Hatcher. 
The harsh conditions of terrain, 
blo�ing snow and tricky winds around 
the volcano kept Navy helicopters 
from McMurdo, 30 miles away on 
Ross I sland, from landing at the crash 
site immediately. Hatcher said efforts 
were continuing to recover the bodies. 
The cause of the . crash was not 
known. 
''The crew did not report any 
trouble in their last radio contact" at 
2:30 p.m., Air New Zealand 
spokesman Chris Smith said. 
The sightseeing planes fly from 
Auckland to Erebus and McMurdo 
Sound, cruise at a low level over that 
area, then fly for 45 minutes north 
along the Victoria Land coast before 
heading out across the water for the 
return to New Zealand. Air New 
Zealand has operated the flights for the 
past three Southern Hemisphere 
summers, and this was the fourth of 
the season. "We will  tailor our services 
to our clients '  needs," Ford 
said. 
The BSC offers a variety of 
services including wake-up 
c a l l s , p h o t o gra p h y , 
bookkeeping, and mail  ser­
vice, Ford said .  
Bad timing delays action on proposal 
For $3 a month the service, 
at 2I6 Fifth St., wil l  make one 
wake-up call a day Monday 
through Friday . For an ad­
ditional $2 a month the service 
wil l  make two calls a day, 
Ford said .  
BSC also wil l  provide a 
personal photographer for any 
event a client may need, 
whether it be pictures of a 
basketball game or a party, 
Ford said .  
Ford said she  wil l  do long 
and short-term bookkeeping 
for a reasonable cost. 
BSC also offers a mai l  
service, Ford said .  
" For example, if  someone 
does· not have enough time to 
send Christmas cards they just 
give us the names and ad­
dresses and we wil l  do the rest 
for a reasonable cost," she 
said . · 
BSC began operation on 
Nov . I, Ford said .  Anyone 
interested in using the service 
can call Ford at 348-0786.  
-
by Melinda DeVries 
Rep. Douglas Kane, D-Springfield, 
said Wednesday that  no legislat ive 
progress has been made on h is 
proposal to revise t he un ivers ity 
governing board system wh ich cont rols 
Eastern . 
Kane said t here was no opport un i ty 
during the House ' s  fal l  sess ion for t he  
proposal to  be brought u p .  
· " The t i m i n g  hasn ' t  been good t o  
bring up the  proposal .  I guess there 
have been ot her mnre important th i ngs 
that  needed to  be brought u p , "  Kane 
sai d .  
H e  said the  proposal w i l l  b e  brought 
before the H ouse dur ing its next 
· session only if i t  i s  among the most 
important i t em s .  
The proposal was an nou nced in  
February by Kane and former Rep.  
J im Edgar , R-Charleston . 
U nder the proposal , t he Board of  
Governors would be el im inated and i ts 
un ivers1t 1es (Ch icago State,  · Nor­
t heastern I l l inois ,  Governors State ,  
Eastern I l l inois and Western I l l inois  
un ivers i t ies) would be governed by new 
boards . 
Eastern would jo in  Western I l l inois, 
Northern I l l inois , and I l l inois  State 
un iversit ies under the State U n iversities 
Board of  Trustees . 
PRE-CHRISTMAS � I t/i price specials! 
I KATYDID 
ON 
CAMPUS 
.. ()' I fi!I u n iversity v i l lage i SLACKS-SWEATERS I 
I KNIT TOPS - BLOU�!�rs : . j - 1� Free:; · M-F 10-8 I 1. , G1R.rapping! Sat 1 0-5 J � ·� Sun 1-5 ������������ 
Douglas Kane 
No progress 
The other BOG schools would be 
j o ined wi th the  U n iversity of  I l l inois '  
Chicago Circle campus and medical 
s c h o o l  to fo r m  t h e  C h i ca g o  
Metropolitan U nivers i ty .  
Sangamon State Un iversity ,  now 
_under the Board of  Regents, would be 
consolidated with the Southern I l l inois 
Un ivers i ty system . 
Medical schools i n  Peoria and 
Roc k ford would be combined wi th the 
U n iversity o f  I l l inois  in  U rbana.  
Kane said he proposed the new 
system because the current system was 
not fu nct ioning well s ince the schools 
w e r e  n o t  c o r r ec t ly c o m b i ned  
geographically . 
Kane said h is  proposed governing 
systems would improve efficiency, save 
money and create a coord inated city 
un iversity system for Chicago.  
Kane said he has not received 
·react ion to h is  proposal ,  but  he said he 
expects  the Board of  H igher Education 
i s  not pleased with the proposal . 
" H igher educat ion is probably not 
very pleased with the proposal because 
they are used to their present system 
and they probably don ' t  want to 
change , "  Kane sai d .  
Richard Wagner,  execut ive d i rector 
of  the  BHE said the  BHE does not 
think Kane's proposal would change 
the governing system . 
"It is not an att ract ive proposal, 
because you would be get t ing rid of 
one system jus t  to gain another .  For 
that reason that there would be a 
savings of  money , "  Wagner said . 
The Precision Haircut 
(and why it might be right for you!) . 
If you hate the way your haircut dis&ppears 
the day after, come to Z's Hair Design 
where we specialize in the precision haircut. 
Precision haircutting is our technique for cutting 
hair in harmony with the way it grows. So as it 
grows it doe�n't lose its shape. And because 
the hair is cut to fall naturally you don't have to 
keep fussing with it. Usually the shake of the 
head does it. The precision hair cut with 
shampooing and conditioning and air-forming cost just $1050 for guys 
and $1 F5 for gals. We ruso offer Permanent T exturized Designs, 
and Conditioning. For an appointment call 345-5451, and you'll see 
that precision is right for you. 
z 'S HAIR DESIGN 
212 6th St., Charleston Phone 345-5451 
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Smol�e detector law raises minor concerns 
The Charleston city council 
should be commended for its 
swift action in enacting an or­
dinance requiring s moke 
detectors in rental and single 
family homes by March 1 , 
1980. 
However, the ordinance has 
led to discussions in areas vital 
to the success of the new code. 
First, there are conflicting 
views on who should be 
responsiole for the maintenance 
of the smoke detectors after 
they are installed in homes. 
Some landlords feel tenants 
should be responsible for the 
detector's upkeep. However, 
City Attorney Tony Sunderman 
said landlords should ,, be 
required to maintain detectors in 
working order to avoid the risk 
of tenants interferring or 
damaging the devices. 
The requirement of detectors 
is an ordinance, a regulation· 
upon the owner of the dwelling 
to meet state fire standards, so 
we can agree in part with 
Sunderman. 
However, we· also can foresee 
some landlords being unable to 
constantly check and maintain 
smoke detectors in several 
housing Linits in addition to their 
normal management duties. 
A compromise solution might 
be to specify in leases who is 
responsible for the basic 
maintenance of the detectors. 
A related conflict between the 
renting parties may ·arise in the 
area of installing and paying for 
the fire alarm devices. Since 
smoke detectors are required 
by law, the owners of the 
property or dwellings should pay 
Game rebul"\e 
for the installation of them. 
Of course, landlords can react 
to this by raising the rent the 
tenant pays for a house or 
apartment, but installation of 
smoke detectors should not be 
an excuse to skyrocket rent 
throughout the city. The 
detectors themselves are 
relatively inexpensive to pur­
chase and install. 
By installing these detectors, 
landlords may save the money 
from ins urance company 
premium deductions for 
households that have fire 
prevention measures such as 
smoke detectors. 
A third co·ncern raised by the 
new ordinance deals with en­
forcement of the code. 
Charleston Fire Chief Melvin 
Taylor has made an informal 
request to hire one additional 
fire inspector to help enforce 
the smoke detector law. 
Charleston Building and 
Zoning Officer Terry Sharp, 
whose department, along with 
the fire marshals, will enforce· 
the .code, said he saw no need 
for the additional fire inspectors. 
We agree. The beginning 
stages of enforcement may be 
hectic if property owners delay 
to the last minute installation of the 
d�tectors. 
Sharp said inspections would 
be made by his department from 
complaints. from tenants or .the 
fire department. Between the 
city fire and building and zoning 
departments, we foresee no 
manpower shortages in en­
forcing the code. 
Property owners should meet 
with tenants as soon as possible 
" . . .  spend their time finding ways to 
finish ahead of the Soviet Union and 
Editor, the East Germans . . .  " . 
This is in response to the column by The purpose of the Olympics is for 
Brad Patterson in the Nov . 20 Eastern the best amateur athletes from all over 
News concerning the Olympic Games .  the world to meet every four years and 
First of all, �r. Patterson seems to. engage in friendly and spirited com­
be of the opinion that because a well petition, not for a country to try to. 
intending company wants to sponsor prove athletic superiority by finishing 
the U . S .  Olympic Team the partici- "ahead" of another country. 
pants in the Games must use the I think Mr. Patterson should reeval­
product the company produces .  Not uate his ideas of the purpose of 
so! · sponsoring the Games and of the 
Granted, some of the sponsors' Games themselves .  
products are used b y  the athletes, but Dennis Cler 
some companies who sponsor the U . S .  
team don't donate their products but Iran: genocide 
make a greatly needed mon etary 
contrib ution to the U . S .  Olymp ic  Editor, 
Committee, which is what I'll bet the This is in reply to Herb Meeker's 
Schlitz Brewing Company did . editorial on November 27 in the 
Secondly, he states that commer- Eastern News. 
cialism should be taken out of the Mr. Meeker fails to realize that th.e 
Games then he turns right around,· American embassy is American soil! 
losing all sight of the true purpose of Th is is hoth international and Islamic 
the Olympics in the process, and l<rn. 
The new city code that requires residences to install smoke detectors by 
March, 1980 may save lives and extensive property dama�,e in the future. 
(News photo by Bob Kasinecz) 
to formulate when smoke 
detectors will be installed in their 
particular building. 
We ask landlords not to delay 
until the March 1 deadline in 
installing detectors, for the 
simple reason of safety. 
Khadduri of J ohn Hopkins University, 
"Foreign diplomats are supposed to he 
immune and protected. This is based 
011 the Prophet's own decision a� 
recorded in the Koran." It " ... has 
been confirmed again and again by 
Islamic jurists. " 
Tell me Mr. l\leeker, would you feel 
the same if the Iranians seized a 
Gmernment facility here in the United 
Sta.tes? 
You alsn went on to say that the 
"United States ... docs not ha\'C the 
Smoke detectors are a 
reasonable solution for in­
creasing fire prevention in the 
city. Everyone should take a 
vested interest in making the 
code work properly and fairly. 
hernuse of h is faith. Khomeini is not a 
lunatic. 
Let's he honest \\ ith ourseh·es, one 
can he religious and crazy at the same 
t iml'. 
Hi' continuous threat� against the 
\\e...i. tik' hPldi1112 nr Aml.'.rican citizens 
at· �u11point, and his violation of in­
ternational law are proof of this. 
It is ob\'ious that the Ayatollah 
Khomeini is not a statesman, hut a 
crazed religious fanat ic, \\ho is leading 
hi� nation to economic and political 
right to rarnge a land and commit ·ruin. 
"holesak genocide.'' Dennis R. Maher 
For those \\ho arc unfamiliar \\ith 
the term genocide, it means the 
" ... systematic, and planned an­
nihilation of a racial, political or 
n1ltural group." 
Where do you get the idea that the 
United States is planning this? J ust to 
think that the United States ''ould 
commit such a crime is ahsurd! 
Let's face fai:ls, the . United States 
and the rest of t he world is dealing "it h 
All letters to the editor must carry 
the name, address and telephone 
number of their authors for identifica­
tion purposes.  Letters which do not 
carry this information will not be 
published.  
a n n o u n c e s  that the U . S .  should According to ·Professor Ma jid a lunatic. 1\lr. Meeker claims that 
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Thompson releases funds for food research 
SPRINGFIELD, 1 11 .  (AP) - Gov . officials. end of 1979 on the multi-year ,projects. 
J ames R. Thompson today authorized The project, the governor said in a 
the reiease of $4.S million to the statement, was "part of this state's 
University of Illinois and Illinois State overall effort to keep pace with present 
University for stepped up research-into- food demands and prepare Illinois for 
food production . future production to meet a growing 
The 11)oney released today, from the 
state Capital Development Bond fund 
for construction, would : 
-Provide $ 1 . 68 million for planning 
an.g construction of an Agricultural 
Laboratory Building at-ISU at Normal . 
Construction is scheduled to begin 
about next August, with completion of 
most of the building by· fall 1981, 
Thompson said . 
Thompson said the money would world population . "  
help the schools continue to modernize The Food for Century 111 project is 
food production and research abilities aimed at providing expandt;:d agricul­
under a project dubbed "Food for tural education and research facilities 
Century Ill" years ago by university th·at will lead to incre a s e d  food 
BOG to assign contracts 
for text library changes 
He said the building would include 
an animal science arena with added 
classroom space and offices for other 
agricultural programs .  
-Provide $ 1 .026 million t o  finish 
conversion of the Large Animal Clinic 
at the U of l at Champaign-Urbana into 
a Meat Science Laboratory . The gov­
ernor said construction of the project 
would begin next August and be 
mostly completed by June 1981 . 
by Greg Ditman 
The Board of Governors wi l l  review 
final results of bid requests for the  
renovation of  Eastern's Textbook 
Library and award contracts to fi rms· 
at its Thursday meet ing ,  Richard 
McKenzie, assistant executive d i rector 
for BOG governing relat ions� said 
Wednesday .  
Cont racts wi l l  be  given to  fi rms for 
gen era l  co ns t ruc t io n ,  p l u m b i n g ,  
heat ing and a i r  condi t ion ing ,  elect rical 
and elevator .work for the renovat ion, 
McKenzie said .  
Eastern President  Daniel E .  Marvin 
sa id bids to contractors for the 
renovat ion were let  ou t  last spr ing 
when the decision was made to 
renovate the text book l ibrary . Eastern 
has presented the lowest o f  these bids 
to the BOG for approval at a total cost 
of$29 0,477 . 
Marvin  said i f  the bids are approved , 
work on the  text book i ibrary would 
beg in " right away . "  H e  said the 
contractors would be work ing mos t ly 
inside which would enable t hem to 
work dur i ng t h e  win ter .  
Cost for t he project wi l l  be  pa id  by  
the Bond Revenue Repa i r  · and 
Renovat ion Account . 
The BOG wil l  also consider approval 
of the new cont ract negot iated between 
Student government 
"" . 
threatened by petition 
A pet1 t 1on  to abolish student  
government was c i rculated Wednesday 
in the U nivers i ty  U n ion  Lobby and had 
102 signatures at 3 p . m .  
Robert S ingleto n ,  self-proclaimed 
"assistant gargoyle" o f  the  Si l ly  Party,  
which drew up the  pet i t io n ,  said as 
soon as he  had 500 signatures on the  
pet i t io n ,  he would present i t  to  the  
Student Senate.  The proposal would 
then be voted on by students w i th in  
two weeks . 
The pet 1 t 10 n ,  presented as a 
proposed amendment to the  student 
gove r n m e n t  co ns t i t u t io n, wo u l d  
become art icle 2 2  o f  the cons t i tu t ion i f  
voted in  by t he �tudents . 
It calls for the abolishment a ft er Jan 
I of the  fi rst 2 1  art icles of  t he  con­
s t itut ion and ash that no student  
activi ty fees be allocated to the 
government or all  boards , counci ls and 
o ther  co m m i t t ees u n d e r  - t h e  
jurisdict ion o f  t h e  senate .  
S ingleto n ,  a former student senator ,  
said about  one-third o f  the people who 
have signed the  pet i t ion have been very 
enthusias t ic  about  the proposal . One­
third d id  not seem to care one way or 
the other and the remain ing t h i rd 
needed a lot o f  persuas io n ,  h e  sai d .  
H e  said h e  h a d  n o  plans for another 
form o f  government to replace the 
present one which h e  said " doesn ' t  
work the  way i t  is . "  
Singleton said the  senate "spends an 
awful lot o f  money and produces very 
l i t t le . "  
the American Federat ion o f  State  
Federal and Mun icipal Employees 
union for Eastern civi l  service workers 
and t he BOG . Members o f  t h e  ASCME 
approved the terms of the cont ract on 
Oct . 22 .  
production . Thompson said during his  
first year in office that the state 
expected to spend $36 million by the 
Two years ago, the governor began 
a major portion of the Food for Century 
Ill project with release of nearly $4 
million in construction money.  
The BOG wil l  also rev iew a progress 
report from each of the  five un iver­
s i t ies in t he system (Chicago State ,  
Eastern I l l inois ,  Governors · State, 
Nort heastern l l lfoois and Western •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, • • I l l inois univers i t ies) on the  phasing I
I EIU I I down o f  general revenue support for aux i l iary enterprises .  • · L 
Marv in  said Eas tern has phased out  
=:. Bad111·1nton /-:'.':;i ==
. 
$70,000 t h is year and should phase out  �<. $9 8 ,000 next  year .  • • The auxi l iary enterprise plan calls • • • • for s tudents· to gradually assume t h e  • • 
operat ing  costs of campus aux i l iary I - I 
enterprises formerly subsidized by.the  :
. 
Good Luck this Season! · :. s ta te .  Eastern s tudents are assessed for. • • t h e  residence halls and food serv ice , ;.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... t he U n ivers i ty  U n ion ,  married s t udent 
housing and the Text book Li brary . r3"4:.45 ... �:� .. : .. :�M��A�ZU ... '++4MA·�..:+M3�4� 5·· -�1 The Board wi l l  also rev i ew recommendations from Marv in  for �· - -
.• 3314 �� purchases for the  un ivers i ty  in amount s  + 3314 .. I o f  $1 0,000 or more . Each purchase by •> 
I ) r t he  un iversi ty  o f  $ 1 0,000 or more must  •!. 14214th Street (Behind Ike's & Da e's �i· be approved by the BOG . z· NEW RECORDS''' �( Marvin has req uested money for t he �t • • • �i: operat ing  budget for repa i rs to t h e  air =� * now stock ing new �Ps i n add ition •._• cond i t ion ing system at Booth  L ibrary, • to ou r great se lectio n  of used LPs I t h e  Phys ical Science Bui ld ing ,  t h e  A. *check p rices, we're best in tow n  Applied Arts and Educat ion Bu i lding }: and Coleman Hall . �f' *top se l l ing, latest re l eases 
. O He has also req uested money for •> *we can special  order  any a lbum in p rint  1 .. �.bond revenue fu nds for d innerware fo r .. �. 
res idence hall food services , emergency .� *also new cassettes . 
l igh t i ng for Pemberton Hall and �> OPEN: Mon - Sat 10 - 5 Su nday: C losed r 
ven t i la t ion, temperat ure control and 
� 9 
air balance work at t he U n ion. 
· •: .. : .. : ...... : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. :..: .. :..: .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.. 
·nw�sm5i!to�th25rnerumruill.Tszsmumm.nrame !im2o!im2frum!5 -s�Orumrum!OR22. OR2SC!O
im21· �I
$ Friday 4- O'Clock Club - Dance Contest:. $ 
John Burton and Debbie Laq?e 7th Week Winners 
' 
• No Entry Fee 
•Next Co n test Tom orrow Aftern o o n  
• Registrat i o n  4-5 p m  
• Co ntest Begi ns at  5 
•Yo ur Fr i e nds Can Make Yo u $500 R i cher 
Judging by Audience Applause 
MOTHE«S 
6 •••fer• fle ws Thursday,  Noy.  2 9 , 1 9 7 9  
Gacy defense .to request 
change of venue for trial 
CHICAGO (AP) - Lawyers repre­
senting John W. Gacy Jr. say they will 
ask the court to transfer their client's 
upcoming murder trial out of the 
Chicago area.  
Gacy , 37 ,  has been indicted on 
charges of kil l ing 33 young men and 
boys .  The remains of 29 bodies were 
fo u n d  l a st  w i n t e r  b u r i e d  on h i s  
property i n  an unincorporated North ­
west Side are a .  The other bodies were 
retrieved from rivers . 
Gacy ' s  co-counsel, Robert Motta, 
said Tuesday he will file a motiOn on 
Friday for a change of venue , comply­
ing with a judge's deadline on filing 
such a reqµesL 
Judge Llmis B. Garippo of Circuit 
Court had ordered the defense to make 
up its mind about requesting a venue 
change so the trial can start Jan . 7 as 
scheduled no matter where it is  held.  
Motta said he will continue to ask 
Garippo for more time to study public 
opinion and other factors that 
_
:ould 
Jazz bands, choirs 
to perform Saturday 
influence the issue of where Gacy c'an 
get a fair trial . He said publicity on the 
case was "overwhelming" in the 
Chicago area and he has concluded it 
has created "more negative than 
positive' sentiment toward my client .'' 
Lyricist, guitarist 
Rice to be featured 
Randy Rice wil l  be the U n iversity 
Board ' s Coffeehouse feature Thur­
sday. 
Rice, who wil l  be performing from 8 
to 1 0  p·. m .  in the Rathskeller', plays 
acou stic guitar and sings his own songs 
which include lyrics ranging from 
humorous · to serious ,  coffeehouse 
coordinator J an Knoche said . 
Knoche said Rice recorded and 
produced .a two-record set entit led "To 
Anyone Who's- Ever Laughed at  
Someone Else . "  
One o f  the highlights of. Rice' s 
performance is a rendit ion of the Don 
McLean song " Vincent . "  S l 1 .:  added 
that his voice bears "an u ncanny 
Snow job 
s imi larity" to  McLean . 
Members of state high school j azz Admission for the per formance is 50 
bands . and choirs wi l l  give a free cents .  
This tree-dweller appears perplexed after Charleston received its first 
snowfall cit the semester .  He might find scurrying in the snow tor nourishment 
rough going . (News photo by Diane Banta) 
program at 4 : 30 p . m .  Saturday in  · .------------------------------------r--------.
Dvorak Concert H al l . 
. Jan Faires of the music department 
said members from high school district 
five,  which includes roughly one-sixth 
of the state, wi l l  be on qtmpus during 
the day · practic ing .  The event i s  
sponsored by the I l l inois  Music 
Education Association . · 
Faires said performers were chosen 
by audit ion . r 11no IIUII1111 IM I "1 
. F l icks 
The Residence H all  Association wil l  
be showing "One on One , "  starring 
Robbie Benson ,  i n  the halls this  week . 
The movie wil l  be shown 
'
at o p . m .  
and 1 0 . p . m .  o n  Thursday i n  Carman 
and at 8 p . m .  on Thursday in  East 
Hal l .  
I t  wi l l  be shown at 9 p . m .  on 
Saturday i n  Taylor and at 10 p . m .  on 
Saturday in  Ford . 
Th� movie wil l  atso be shown at 7 
p . m .  on Sunday in the Lincoln­
. Stevenson-Douglas complex , at 8 p . m .  
i n  · Pemberton and a t  9 p . m .  i n  
Thomas . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, 
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Don't �orget! 
Coach Eddy's 
Panther 
Sport Shoppe 
Sale 
1 Runs thru Sunday 
- - -- -
-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
(i'i1111111111n11111111Jtl'T t Walters Tree Farm = 
� 5 m i . east of Charleston = 
t on Rt. 16 ' then N o rth at � t Charl eston Speedway � = .  open da i ly 8-5 � 
fha.&&&&&&&&&&� 
For what 
.4-, . Ii.J· S worth 
We 're handing it to you straight. We've been doing it for over 50 years. 
At Vanity Fair, we're specialists in engagement rings. Our 
staff of expert gemologists are very ·  discriminating when 
helpi� you choose a ring. Nothing but the finest. 
And the nicest part is that you can enjoy Vanity Fair  
diamond rings at a price that averages 50% lower than 
anyone else's. That's right-50%. 
What's more. we want you to be 100% happy with your 
ring. So, i f  for any reason.  you decide to return it within 30 
days, we'll give you a full refund. 
Send for our free diamond catalogue for a complete 
idea of the stones allld settings you can find at a 50% 
savings. 
Or, better yet, visit our showrooms at 55 E.  Washington in 
Chicago. . 
And next time you're thinking of "browsing" at some rings, 
think of Vanity Fair. · . 
and then so111e. 
Let us show you how. 
Send for our free catalogue. 
·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
I 
11 MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 
VANllY FAIR DIAMONDS 
S. A. Peck and Company 
55 E. WoshinQfon street-Suite #539 
Chicago. fl 60602 312/9n-0300 
Name ______ ______ _ 
Address __________ _ 
CHv-----------� 
state __
___ 
Zip __
__ _ 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 
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Wi ld side incidents spark violen ce in C hicago 
CHICAGO (AP) - · A man who 
called a 12-year-old boy a " sissy" 
apparently  was karat e - chopp e d  to 
death by two- men , one allegedly the 
youth ' s  older brother. 
The night manager of a food store 
refused to sell beer to two men and 
they hurle9 a fire bomb into the shop . 
A man eating in a diner was shot 
when a customer, angered about the 
length of time it took to prepare his 
order , pulled a gun and fired . ' '  
All this was part · of Chicago' s  wild 
side on Tuesday . 
· 
Ned Harding, 35, died after being 
punched and kicked in the head , 
abdomen and groin , police said . They 
said he had ridiculed the boy . The 
. boy ' s  20-year-old brother and his 
19-year-old buddy were arrested but 
C�reer seminar scheduled 
by Scott Hainzinger students and faculty . 
A Business Orientation Program for The different areas and rooms of the 
students  intereste d  in  a b u s i n e s s  presentations are Accounting , Cha,r­
career will be from 1 p . m .  to 4 :30 p . m .  leston-Mattoon Room; Administrative 
Thursday in the University Union . Office Management , Neoga Room; 
The program will include opening Business Education , Shelbyville Ro­
comments from Theodore ·lvarie , dean om; Computer Management , Kansas 
of the school of business and short Room ; Finance , Martinsville Room; 
presentations by eight guest speakers Management , Grand Ballroom ;  and 
describ ing  their  specific are a s  i n · Marketing , Oakland Room . 
business and industry . · p • • t Also available to students during the efCLJS$/0nJS S 
p�ogram is a comp.
uter termin�l which "ea tu red ton1"gh t . will answer questions about Job out- / 1 
looks in certain regions ,  current start-
· 
ing salaries and other related ques- Eastern students Murray Proska and 
tions,  Jay Knott , director of the Wes Russell will conduct percussion 
Placement Center, said. students in their performances at . 8 
The computer will be in the Effing- p . m .  Thursday night in Dvorak Con­
ham Room during the seminar but is cert Hall , percµssion pirector Johnny 
available to .students at other times in Lane said . 
� 
the Counseling Center, Knott said . The concert will feature music by 
In addition to the seminars,  a film Gauger Fishertull . A special piece with 
which illustrates the relationship bet- a narrator, entitled ' 'Three Poems to 
ween a person' s  values and his career Handicapped Children" by Thomas A .  
objectives will be shown at 7 p . m .  in Lacinna,  will be conducted by Murray 
the Union addition Arcol a-Tuscola  Proska and narrated by · Sal Viviano , · 
Room . Lane said . 
Calvin Campbell , dii:ector of the The first piece , a Russion Percus-
Academic A s s i stance Cente r ,  sa id  sion , will be played by Laura Stotes-
1 ,250 Eastern students received per- bery , he said . 
sonal invitations to the program al- Other pieces to be played include 
though the program is open to all " Bali , "  with Kate Stone playing the 
Model legislature 
to convene in April 
The Model Illinois Government 
Association will  hold an organizational 
meeting at 3 : 30 p . m .  Thursday in  
Coleman Hall Rooin 205 . 
The Model I l l inois · Government 
Association was originated two years 
ago by political science teachers to help 
s tudents  bet ter  u n ders tand the  
legislative process through role­
playing,  sponsor Dorothy Schultz said .  
Students . who participate in  the 
program are assigned roles as delegates 
and discuss and vote on bills pending in 
the legislature , Schuitz said .  
Other activities w i l l  i nclude adopting 
a constitution for the organization , 
electing officers and appoint ing 
committees , Schultz said.  
Students · interested iri represent ing 
Eastern a t  the M odel I l l ino i s  
Legislatu re i n  Springfield o n  Aoril 1 7 ,  
1 8  a n d  19 should attend the m e e t ing , 
she a d d e d . 
soprano recorder and Gary Doudna 
playing the piano , and the celesta , 
" Suite for the Victims of Ap Dong Gi ' '  · 
conducted by Wes Russell . 
· 
This is the second performance this 
semester by percussion students ,  and 
admission is free . 
CAA wil l  act u pon 
course proposals 
The Council on Academic A ffiars 
wil l  act Thursday on rhe foreign 
language proposal and on new course 
proposals  - in h i story and data 
processing,  Chairman Stephen Whitley 
said Wednesday, 
The foreign language requirement 
was proposed by Eastern ' s  foreign 
language departmen t .  If the proposal is 
approved by the counci l ,  it will be 
placed into the package of  general 
education revisions which are being 
considered by the CAA . 
Tl)e new course proposals are history 
3540 ,  " H istory of  Modern Middle 
East " and data processing 3 1 90,  " File 
Oriented Programming . " 
Ends . 
Soo n ! AL PACI NO tn 
AND JUSTICE FOR ALL � 
A Columbia Pictures Release 
Ends Soon!  TIM DON _CONWAY KNOTTS 
Friday at 5 : 00  
7 : 1 5 & 9 : 30 
lrlrlE l?RllZE f llCDlrllrER fTinl 
A Knockout Comedy! � 
Friday at 5 ,  
Ton ight [ff: ::���?.: ::����] 7:20 & 9:10 7 & 9 pm . 
riot immediately charged. Police said 
the two were experienced fo karate. 
Ryland Parker ,  57,  was in · critical 
condition with a gun-shot wound in the 
chest . Police said he was eating �t a 
lunchroom when a man entered and 
ordered a hamburger and mashed 
potatoes to take out . They said the 
man became angry at the length of 
time it was taking to prepare his 
food. 
When the customer finally was 
handed his order, he' pulled a pistol . 
Dorothy Pirard , owner of the diner , 
ran toward the b ack room . The 
gunman fired a shot at her. The bullet 
ripped into a refrigerator and lodged in 
a package of hot dogs.  Police said the 
gunman then shot Parker as he started 
to stand · up and took his wallet, 
containing $40 . 
Radical economist to. hold seminar 
John  Galbraith , a n oted economist , ideas there might be some controversy 
will  discuss " In flat ion ,  Taxes and . which could make for a good 
P rice Controls" at a 4 p . m .  seminar discussio n .  
Thursday i n  Coleman Hall ,  Room 2 1 1 .  Scahill said students w h o  are con-
The Economics Club is sponsoring cerned about economics and i n flation 
Galbraith who was selected because he and who have had introductory 
spoke at the U niversity of Illinois last econo111ics courses can benefit  from the 
month ,  Edward Scahill of  the discussion . 
economics department said Wed- The seminar is open to all students 
hesday . · and faculty members and will not "go 
Scahill said Galbraith is a radical over anyone's  head , ' '  Scahill said .  
economist and that  wi th  some of h i s  
· - INTRODUCTORY 
OFFERlll 
-PRE-:.CRRlsr MAS sAV1NGs1-· SQct o� 
any �p se-/ling for s499 or more 
. o n e  cou pon per reco rd 
cou pon m ust acco m pa ny p u rchase 
EXPIRES 1 2 • 1 •79 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PRE-CHRISTMAS SA VINGS ! $ 1  OFF 
ANY BONG 
selling fcir -_ s5oo 
or more 
o n e -cou pon per" i tem 
cou pon m ust  acco m pany p u rchase 
EXPIRES 1 2 • I •79 
The end of �he se m este r i s  n earing,  
G et rid of  yo u r  u nwo nted ite m s  
w ith o n  Easte rn N ews C lassified Ad ! ! !  
8 �astern News Thursday, N o v . 2 9 ,  1 9 7 9 E ntertain m ent 
Th u rsd a y  v i ew i n g  
$ 
I ti �ii ACROSS 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T .  MALESKA 
57 Grain sorghum 
58 Thread .one 's 
9 He panicked 33 Gil et or j erkin 
8 : 0 0  a . m .  
2 - P h i l  Donahu e  
3-Beat the Clock 
.4-Leave i i  to Be;wer 
9-·Groovie Goal ies 
1 0 - D i n a h  a n d  F r i e n d s  
1 2--Sesrirne Street 
J 8-PTL C lub  
8 : 3 0  a . m . 
3-Wht•w '  
4 -Ro�per Room 
9- .. QrPan: of Jeannie  
1 f· -- l n s truc1 iom1I  Proqrn:n m i n q  
9:00 a . m . 
2-Card Sharks 
3 --Ph i l  Dona h u e  
4 -·Lucy Show 
9--Movie :  "Th�• Deadly Bees" 
( 1 9f> 7 )  S u z a n n a  L e i q h  
1 0-· Elcat t h e  C lock 
I 5·-l · . 1 t · · 1 1 ; G;'lme 
1 ! - 1. u 0 k · n q I n  
9 : 3 0  a . m .  
? 1 !'>- · Hol lywood Squares  
4 -Green Acres 
1 0-Whew ' 
1 7-Bo.'.o ·s  Big Top 
1 0:00 a . m .  
2 .  1 5-H ig h Rol lers 
3 .  1 O�·Price i s  Right  
•1 7.  38-Laverne a n d  S h ir lPy 
1 0: 3 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Wl:leel 'of  Fortune 
1 6-E lectr ic Company 
1 7-·Family Feu.d 
38-Green Acres 
1 1 :0 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Mindreaders 
3-Young and Rest less 
9-Phi l  Donahue 
1 0-News 
1 6-lnstruct ion;il  Proqram m i nq 
1 7 . 38-$ 2 0 . 000 Pyrnm id 
1 1 : 30 a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Password Plus 
3. 1 0-Searc h  for Tom()rrOw 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 .  38-Ryan ·s· H o pe 
1 2 : 0 0  
2.  1 5-Days ot Our  L i v e s  
3-News 
4-Love. Amer ican Style 
9-Bozo 's C ircus 
1 0-Younq and Restless 
1 7 . 38-All  M y  Ch i ldren 
1 2 : 3 0  p . m .  
3 .  1 0-As t h e  World T u r n s  
1 6-Afternoon R e port 
1 :0 0  p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Doctors 
9 -Love , American Style 
1 7.  38-0ne Life to L ive 
1 . :30 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Another World 
3. 1 0-G u i d i n q  L i g h t  
9-Love . A m e r i c a n  S ty le  
2 : 0 0  p . m .  
9-An dy Gr i f f i th  
1 7 . 38-General  Hospital  
2:30 p . m .  
3 .  1 0-0 n e  D a y  at a. T i m e  
4-Gigglesnort  Hotel  
9_.:._Groovie Goal ies 
1 2 - E lectr ic Company 
3 : 0 0  p . m .  
2-Partr idge Fami ly  
3 - M o v i e . " I n t e r m e z z o "  
( 1 9 3 9 )  A v io l in ist  fa l ls  in  love 
with h i s  dauqhter 's  m u s i c  
teac h e r .  L e s l i e  Howard . l nqr id 
B erqman 
4-1 Love Lucy 
9-Buqs B u n n y  
1 0-Tom and Jerry 
1 2 -Sesame Street 
1 5-1 Love Lucy 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 . 38-Edqe of N i q h t  
3 : 3 0  p . m .  
2 - M ike Douglas 
4 -The F l intstones 
1 O-Capta 1n Jack 
1 5-Gi l l igan·s Is land 
1 7-M ike Douglas 
38-Dick Van D yke 
4:00 p . m :  
4 -Spectreman 
9-Flintstones 
1 0-Leave i t  to Beaver 
1 2.  1 6-Mister Rogers 
1 5-Batman 
38-1 Love Lucy 
4 : 3 0  p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
3-Hol lywood : The Selznick 
Years 
4 . 9-Gil l igan·s I sland 
1 0-Andy Griff i th 
1 2-Zoom 
1 5-Brady Bunch 
1 6-Electr ic Company 
38-Fami ly  Feud 
5 : 0 0 p . m .  
2 . 1 0 . 38-News 
4-My Three Sons 
9-Good Times 
1 2-Sesame Stree t 
1 5-Ha ppy Days 
1 6-'-The Evening Report 
1 7 -ABC News-
. 5 : 3 0  p . m .  
2 - N B C  N e w s  
3 . 1 0-C BS N e w s  
4 -1 Dream of J eannie 
9-My T h r e e  Sons 
1 5 . 1 7 -News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
38-ABC N e w s  
6:00 p . m .  
2 -MASH 
3-News 
4-Carol Burn ett a n d  Fr iends 
9-0dd Couple 
1 0-3's a C rowd 
1 2. 1 6-Dick Cavett 
. 1 5-NBC News 
1 7 -Six Mil l ion Dol lar  M an 
38-Cross Wits 
6 : 3 0 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-MASH 
4-The Bob Newhart  Show 
9-Carol Burnett 
1 0-Tic Tac Dough 
f' W l Depend t{ 5 "-- the 
· g · -Beloved 
'�:1 Country "  @ 8 Turned down H at the corner [m 12 --. vitae ,:f (brandy) 
fJ, 13 Quaker's 
M pronoun Mi 14 Bellowing i[ 15 Depressed f1:; mood # 16 Far from @ apathetic W 18 Catch off base 
t} 19 Playbill list $ 20 Righted a ffi wrong %21 "-- labor and rn to wait " : 
] Longfellow m23 Eastern visitor 
!I'' to U . S .  in '79 ( 24 Scale notes r.:25 Autumnal 1i� sound 
[27 Sharpen @30 Tranquilizing 
art ft agents 
1 5-WI C D  Reports r:�34 Sierra --
1 2 .  1 6-MacNei l/Lehrer Rep· 
38-Gomer Pyle . USMC fil35 Practice a jet W pilot 's art 7:oo p . m .  M as -- fire 2-Bi l ly G raham Crusade l ·P: (electric 3. 1 0-Waltons i': discharge) 
4-Sandford and Son { ' 38 Poznan, to 
9-Hee Haw [ · Berliners 
1 2-Twi l ight Zone 0, 39 -- steel 
1 5-Buck Rogers in the 2 5th ': 41 Paving block 
C e n tury I"' 42 Rockefeller, in 1 6-Evening At the Symphony N . Y . C .  · 1 7 . 3 8-Benson � 43 Letters at the· 7 : 3 0  p . m .  m. helm 
4-All In the Family @ 44 Hawkeye's 
1 2-Camer<! Three � home 
1 7 , 38-N F L . Football : New @ 41 Did some 
E ngland Patriots vs. the M iami � engraving 
Dolphins 
8:00 p . m .  
2 .  1 S�Ouincy 
3 .  1 0-Hawaii F ive-0 
9-Movie :  "Saboteur"  ( 1 94 2 )  
Action drama starr ing Robert 
Cummings 
1 2 -Poldark I I  
'150 Diva Maria 
. 52 Appia, Latina, 
etc.  
4� 53 The --@ Affair : 1797 
ml 55 Binding � contract 
rn 
way Ji9 Hacks 
60-Joie de vivre 
61 Rubber tree 
62 State bird of 
Hawaii 
DOWN 
1 Float 2 Peet 
3 Fencer's 
sudden thrust 
4 Buffalo's 
· relative 
5 Word with 
cedar or hope 
6 Touch up old 
masters 
7 Slangy assent 8 " Divina 
Commedia ' '  
poet 
the U . S .  in '38 34 Dolt in " Of 10 Book by Doris Mice and Men" 
Lessing 37 Destroyers, in 11 Roof edge - - '· - - - - �  Navy lingo 13. Surveying 40 Unimportant 
instrument 42 Sefiora 's 17 Pledge at court domain 19 Native of 45 Engaged in, as 
Cane a war 22 O 'Hara novel : 47 Weeping stone 
1949 figure 26 "The law is a 48 Napoleon's lot : 
-- idiot " : 1814 
Dickens 49 Bob --, 28 Methuselah 's singer from 
longevity rival Duluth · 29 Dick Tracy's 50 Brought to bay 
wife 51 Busy �s --30 Nitwits 54 Torrid or 31 Cry at a Greek Frigid 
orgy 56 Inst. at Fort 32 Moonshine Worth 
man 57 .Kingsley's 
"-- in White" 
See page 1 1  for crossword answers 
t 6-Sneak Previews 
8 : 3 0  p . m .  
1 6-Camera Three 
$;;l �,�Ji�fi!lllm!mli!IW:� W.4��:llim..'%.{.WWW(�R� ���m:4m 
9:00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Kate The Dectective 
3. 1 0.,--Barnaby Jones 
1 2-Upstairs .  Downstairs 
1 6-SIU Today 
9 : 3 0 p . m .  
1 6-Soortempo 
1 0:00 p . m .  
2 . 3 . 9 .  J 0 . 1 5 . 1 7-News 
4-Bil ly Graham C rusade 
1 2-Dick Cavett · 
1 6-Great Performances 
1 0: 3 0  p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Johnny Carson 
3-Streets of San Francisco 
v 
2 
3 
4 
9-Movi e :  "The Great Bank 
Robbery" ( 1 9 6 9) Comical 
western starrin g  K im Novak . 
C l in t  Walker 
1 0-Columbo 
1 2-ABC News 
38-Hogan's Heroes 
WTWO 
WCI A 
WTCG 
5 Madison Square Garden 
9 WGN 
10 WTH I 
12 WI LL 
1 5 8 WIC,D 
16 13 WUSI 
17 7 WAN D 
38 1 1  WBAK 
� 
1 1 :0 0  p . m .  
4-Last of the Wild 
1 7 . 38-Police Woman 
1 1 : 3 0  p . m .  
3-Rookies 
1 2 :00 
2.  1 5-Tomorrow 
Terre Haute 
Champaign 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Terre Haute 
Urbana 
Champaign 
· Decatur 
Terre Haute 
� 
. ,I, 
Wil l ie ----------
.:so w h ere \>..) e re.  yov , +  els-e 
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New Mexico _________from Page · 1 2 
recently but not about whether or not 
Bridges would choose Mudra if he 
takes over at New Mexico.  
"I  think he 'd  definitely consider me, 
I know that , "  Mudra sai d .  " But I 
don ' t  k now who else has applied for 
the coaching j ob ,  and I don ' t  even 
know if  B�idges will take the j ob out 
there . " 
" I  think it depends on how bad they 
want John as to whether he ' l l  take it or 
not , " Mudra said .  
of the  people out  there are familiar 
with me, "  Mudra said . "I thought it 
might be a-good opportunity for me. " 
. Mudra coached Arizona , which was 
in the Western Athletic Conference at 
that time, and compiled a 1 1 -9- 1 record 
in 1 967-68 . 
I f  Mudra does get one of the j obs he 
has applied for ,  he may take a number 
. of his  current Eastern assistants with 
h im.  
Mudra sa id  Monday that  one  of  his  
reasons for applying for other j obs was 
to fulfi l l  his commitment of finding a 
Division I j ob for some of his  
assistant s .  
Three assistant coached contacted 
said they were tak ing a wait-and-see 
approach to the situation . 
" I  have nothing against where I am 
right now , but in this business you ' re 
always looking to cl imb up the ladder 
i f  you can , "  offensive line coach J oe 
Taylor said .  
Defensive back coach J erry Brown 
echoed those feelings and added " I ' ve 
gotten rather attached t o  some of my 
players , but then again ,  they won' t  be 
here forever . They ' re going to graduate 
someday, so if  he (Mudra) would ask 
me to  ·go with h im,  I ' d  strongly con­
sider it . "  
D e fe n s i v e  c o o r d i n a t o r  J o h n  
Teerl inck said " Right now I ' m  j ust 
worrying about next year right here. 
l ' l l cross any other bridge when I get to it . 
"Things are always open t hough. If 
the  Steelers called me,  I i magine I ' d  
th ink  about i t , "  Teerl inck added . Reports had been made that Mudra 
had also applied for the heac coaching 
pos1t10ns at West Virginia and 
Wyoming,  but he said he had not 
applied or been contacted by officials 
of either u niversity .  
Hockey squad shoots for first victory 
A spokesqrnn from West Virginia 
confirmed that Mudra was not one of 
the three applicants for the coaching 
job there,  w hile officials at Wyoming 
would not comment about its ap­
plicants .  
Mudra said he thought " too much is  
being made of my interest in  these 
other schools . I ' in  really not that 
interested in leaving Eastern . 
"The only reason I applied at 
Oregon State in the first place was that 
Tommy Protho (a former National 
Football League coach) recommended 
me , so I thought " I 1 d follow through 
with i t , "  Mudra sai d .  " But I really 
didn ' t  feel  I ' d  be a good candidate for 
that job ,  because I haven ' t  been out in 
that area before . " 
Five returning regu lars p lus  an ex- . 
professional player head th is  year ' s  
Eastern hockey club that wil l  try t o  
improve upon last season ' s  4-6 record . 
The club which opened i ts  season 
earlier t h is  month with a 1 - 1  tie agai nst  
Bradley Univers i ty ,  wil l  play the  
Champaign Junior c lub squad at 5 : 30 
p . m .  Saturday at the Champaign Ice 
R in k .  
P layer-coach M i k e  _Noonan said 
Bradley should be one of the st rongest 
teams Eastern will face th i s  year ,  but 
he i s  hopefu l  the club will come up wi th 
a winning campaign . 
A major  reason for Noonan ' s  op­
timism is newcomer Doug Andreisse n ,  · 
who plays defender for Eastern . 
A few years ago , Andriessen was 
drafted by the Buffalo Sabres of  the  
"As far as New Mexico , I 've  National H ockey League and played a 
coached in that conference (Western couple games before suffering a 
Athletic Conference) before , so some broken j aw .  
r: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :...:..: ...... :+: .. :..: ...... : .. : .... :  : .. :t �· 345 - MAZUMA 345 - . ••• r '--• \• 3 3 14 1 42 1  4th Street 33 14 .. �. i• (Beh i nd l kes &.. Da les) i• t $ - $ Valuable $ $ �i: !• c �� f oupon t . �� * 50(  off any purchase of  �!o • $ 2 . 50 or more * _  �i· . �� 
( i n c ludes a l l  new reco rds and tapes - n ow in stock) �f· 
... 50( Good Thru Dec . 8t h ,  1 9 7 9  50( :C 
....... ................... ................................................................ .., ................... � .. � .... . ,, y � ........ . .  � . . � . .  � . .  � . .  � . .  � . .  � .... � .... � . �..., 
It takes four years to get a college degree. How long will it 
take you to get a good job? 
If you haven't settled on a company or corporation yet. why 
not get your executive career off to a flying start as a pilot or 
navigator in the United States Air Force? It's the finest flight pro­
gram in the world. the pay is excellent. and you'll enjoy the 
prestige that goes with the silver wings of an Air Force pilot or 
navigator. 
It's one of the finest opportunities in the nation. And a great 
place to gain executive experience with million dollar respon­
sibility. Find out today about the Air Force flight program. Con-
tact f 
Staf -Sg_t .  Jerry Mayer 
520 Jackson 
Char1esto n  
( 2 1 7) 345-9432 
ti. g�eol way of life. 
Other leading players on t he roster 
include center Noonan, defensemen 
Tom Wilson , Steve Wilson and Dave 
S t e i n b e r g e r  and g o a l i e  S h a w n  
Chapman ,  w h o  all returned from last 
year ' s  team . 
After Sat urday ' s  co n t e st , Ea�tt�rn 
has one more ma tc h set for th i s  
semester .  The club has seven ma t ches 
s lated for t he spr i ng term . 
" W e  can only schedule a s  many 
games as we haye funds for , " Noonan 
sai d .  The c lub is not funded by t he 
athlet ic department. 
" Also , we don' t  get to have many 
prac t ices, because we need money for 
ice t ime, " Noonan said. 
Wrestlers 
__
_ from page 1 2  
Clin t on cited n o  e x t ra pressur e from 
their winning streak and -; aid t hat " soo n er 
or l a t e r  w e ' re going to lose. I t ' s  
coming . ' '  
"The guys are well aware o f  Ed­
wardsvi l le' s s t rengt h . W e'll have our 
work cut out for us , "  Clin t on said. 
" But we' l l  be ready for them . "  
The Panthers wil l  get lit tle rest aft er 
t heir t ough matd1 w i t h S I U " E ,  bcca ute 
Friday they t ravd 10 C h ampaign t o  
compet e i n  t he Illino i s  Open. 
" All t he major sclll'L)l-; fro 1 1 1  Illinois 
\\"i ll be there, and it w i l l  be t ough , "  
Clin t on said, " But " the st rengt h will be 
spread out. No one t eam will 
dominate. " 
At Ted ' s  Tonite 
' '  M � R- Rush' ' 
Red Hot Band from Ch i ca g o  '-" 
A chance to have Chicago 
entertainm ent at Charleston Prices 
WORK FOR PEOPLE 
WORK FOR SOCIAL SECURITY 
Our recruiter wil l  visit your school on 
Dec . 3 &.. Dec . 1_ 0 i .... P lace m en t  Off ice 
Student Serv ice.-. B ldg .  9 - 3 p . m . 
A p p l ica t i o n '  c: h n : J ld be p icked u p  and 
c o m p i eted befo re i nt erv iew . 
A lso : application workshop w i l l  b� he ld Thurs . , 
Dec . 6 1 : 3 0-4 :00 p . m . Par is  R o o m , Un i o n  add i t i o n . 
1 o •astern News Thursday, N o v .  29, 1 979 Sports 
SL U defeats women cagers 
E a s t e r n ' s  w o m e n ' s  
basketbal l team was defeated 
by St . Louis Uni versity 89-76 
Wednesday night for the 
Panthers fi rst loss of  the 
contest , but managed to tie St . 
Lou i s  at 28-al l  m i dway 
through the first half before 
su rrendering 10 unanswered 
points .  
season . 
The loss dropped 
record to 3 - 1  . 
H i lke  also said Easter n ' s  
Eastern ' s  u t i l ization of a press ing 
Leading scorers for the 
P a n t h e r s  w e r e  N a n c y  
K assebau m ,  who tall ied 24 
poi nts and Linda El lsworth ,  
w h o  scored 23 . 
H ead coach Bobbie Hi lke  
said the  Panthers trai led 
throughoui most of the 
defense i n  the fi rst half  may 
have contributed to the loss . 
" I  was not pleased with my 
defensive select ion , "  Hi lke  
said . 
" I f  we had taken the press 
off wpen we t ied them at 28 we 
might have been able to win . "  
Racquetbal l  c lub to face S I  U -C 
L1 � 1 crn ' '  newly developed 
racquetbal l c lub  wi l l  t ravel to 
Sou l hern I l l i no i s-Carbondale 
t h is  weekend for i t s  fi rst i n ­
t erschool tournamen t .  
F ifteen student mem bers 
w i l l  represen t  Eastern ' s  c lub ,  
wh ich i s  i n  i t s  second semester 
of  existence,  club secretary 
Barb Emerson said . 
Eme.rson said ear l ier  i n  t he  
semester she  corresponded 
with 1 6  area colleges , to fi nd 
t hat only two schools ,  S l U-C 
and I l l ino i s ,  had exist i ng 
racq uet bal l  c lubs .  
An added d i fficul ty for the 
c lub i s  t he  fact that al l  matches 
must be played at  other 
schools ,  si nce court  t ime at 
Eastern can not be made 
avai lable for tournaments ,  
Emerson said . 
" H opeful ly  later we' l l  get 
more court t ime for tour­
naments , "  she said '.  
The c lub  i s  cu rre n t l y  
a l lowed three courts for one 
hour  f ive days a week to 
pract ice. 
Henry Tai t t ,  of  Taitt ' s  
Ten n i s  Shop,  i s  t he developing 
c l u b ' s  sponsor .  
C lass i f ied ad s 
Help Wa nted 
AVON : Earn extra money and st i l l  
have t ime to study .  Sel l  Avo n .  For  
deta i ls ,  cal l  3 4 5-4 1 69 o r  3 4 5 - 4 03 7 .  
__
_________30 
Wanted 
One male to sublease apartment­
spring 348-04 4 9 .  ask for Joe .  
__
________04 
Roommate to  sublease for spri n g .  
80/month . C a l l  3 4 8-8 6 8 1 Babysitt in g  in my home n ights ,  
weekends inc luded.  Cal l  after  5 p . m .  
348-8 7 2 8 .  Wanted :  2 females t o  rent 3 
___
________2 9  bedroom . house with 2 others . 
E . L .  K rackers now taking ap- Located behind Regency apts. 
pl ications . for lunch help. Openings $ 1 2 5/month al l  ut i l i t ies inc luded.  Cal l  
· are : two mature lunch supervisors 5 8 1 -5 0 5 5 .  
Wednesday thru Saturday , lunch 0 4  
waitresses,  n i g h t  t i m e  bouncers and Needed : One male t o  subrease 
n ight cocktail waitresses .  Apply i n  L incolnwood apt.  for spr ing semeste r .  
person between 1 1  and 2 W e d - C a l l  Brian at 3 4 5-7 7 2 8 .  
n esday thru Saturday . E . L . Krackers . 
__________30 
Roe's now taking appl ications for 
bartenders and waitresses.  Apply in  
person after  5 p . m .  1 "4 1 0  6th Street . 
___________30 
Earn $ 2 00 per week i n  your own 
home part  t ime business.  No ex­
per ience necessary . Cal l  5 8 1 -2 1 1 4  
today between 6 p . m .  to 1 2  a . m .  
_ 30 
Fat  Alberts is  now accept ing ap­
p l icat ions for C h r istmas break.  
Staying around? Need money? Apply 
now at Fat Alberts.  Openings in  al l  
posit ions .  
- · ·  - - - - _ _ __ _ __  
02 
This could have been your 
classif ied ad . To place an ad , call  
5 8 1 - 2 81 2 before 1 : 00 p . m .  at least 
one day i n  advan c e .  
Wanted u rgentl y :  M a l e  subleaser 
for furnished room on 9th Street 
(south )-call 345-2 3 7 9  after 5 p . m .  
Rent $ 7 5- $ 2 0  reimbursement .  
Male sublease house across street 
from campus . Own bedroo m .  3 4 8-
1 2 0 4 .  
1 or 2 female subleasers f o r  spr ing 
i n  B rittany ,  heat pai d ,  1 0% discount i f  
pa id in  advance.  Cal l  Kathy 3 4 5 -
6 8 2 2 .  
, 
__
_________30 
Needed one female· to subleas e .  
F r e e  r e n t  t i l l  January . Spring semester 
$ 89/month . Cal l  3 4 5-2 8 0 9 .  
______ _,_ ___ 
0 6  
Female s u b leasor f o r  s p r i n g  
semester a t  Regency apts . C a l l  3 4 8-
0 43 1 . 
Wa nted 
Male subleaser for spring . Lin­
colnwood apts . Cal l  J im 3 4 8-8 0 7 9 .  
___________02 
Mal e :  Sublease own room in  large 
9th street house . 2 bedrooms avai l .  
C a l l  3 4 5 - 9 3 2 1 . 
Wante d :  Get your o_wn room . .  2 male 
roommates for large 9th street house . 
Cal l  3 4 5-932 1 . 
Need 3 females to sublease 
Regency apt. spr ing semester. Call 
348-840 1 .  
__
_________ 1 3  
Wanted :  typ i n g .  Cal l  Debbie at 345-
2 5 9 5  between 4 : 30 and 9 p . m .  
Roommate ( s )  · n e e d e d  f o r  2 
bedroom apt.  th is apri n g .  $ 7 5 .  348-
8 8 6 4 .  
1 female t o  sublease a p t .  with 3 
o t h e r s . S p r i n g  o n l y .  3 1 6 
Youngstowne apts. Jen n ifer  345-
4 2 8 6 .  
Wanted :  Ride t o  I l l inois State Nov. 
3 0  and back on Dec . 2. Share gas$. 
Call-3 7 6 1 . 
Dr iv ing lessons wanted . Good pay . 
Cal l  3 4 5-4 8 5 9 .  Ask for Thomas . 
Are you t ired of dorm food? Why not 
· sublease your own apt . , Ofle female 
needed.  Cal l  Sarah 348-0464 .  
__
_________30 
1 or 2 mal_e roommates for spring.  
Y2 block from campus .  3 4 5-3 7 8 9 .  
___________30 1' male to share house,  private 
One female roommate for spr ing bedroom , n ice house . $ 1  00 plus 
c lose to campus .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 9 7  4 8 .  
· 
ut i l i t ies.  Cal l  3 4 5-9 5 5 2 .  
_____ 29 theMHC"S -1 1  ll C ount ry rock 
CR-ff ll band Nov. 29 9�1 1 l 1 l 2.00 cove r P laying: O rigina l  Music p lus  
Char l ie Dan iels Jackson B row ne 
O utlaws Eric Clapton 
Marchal l  Tucker 
A l l m an Brothers 
Bob Seger 
Jerry Jeff Walker 
Jack Daniels & Coke 
$1.25 
�13's 
SlJ� ()f)W� I� 
Thursday 
Paul Konya in lounge 
Saturday 
. Saturday Night Live on big TV screen 
. 
$2.00 pitchers Micheloh during show 
Lounge available for Christmas Parties 
contact 
RB 
... .. ........ 
Winter Coats 
& Topcoats 
I nc lud i ng down and leathers, 
save u p  to $ 2oo o off 
All Styles of 
Sweaters 
Cardigans ,  Turtlenecks,  Fancy Pullovers,  
Mock'lurtlenecks,  Sweater vests ,  MUCH MORE ! 
15% off 
Extra S pecial 
REG .  $ 6 .50 to $8.50  
TIES NOW $ 2 .50  each or 
5/$10 
LAYAWAY AVA I LAB LE ! 
HOURS : 
Mon:-Sot. 9 :30-5 :00 
FRI .  9 :30-8 :30 
1 5 1 7  BROADWAY 
MATTOON 
235-396 1 
C o u po n  r-- - - - - � I Purchase any Dress Shirt and I 
I re ceive a FREE TIE to a � 7  . SO  I I value from a large selectio n I 
I of over 450 t ies ! I 
L-- - - - - - � - ------ -
W• Ar• The Inflation Fighters. If You Don·t Believe It • 
Come In & SM. 
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Class i f ied ad s  Please report classified ad errors immediately at 581 -2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after i ts f irst in sertion . 
Wanted 
female to  sublease apt . with 3 
others spr ing semester on ly .  E x ­
cel lent location on 9th Street .  Cal l  
I 4 5 - 5 8 5 4 .  
-- - -· - - - -- - - ----- - -- 3 0  
MALE : Sublease o w n  room . House 
G blocks from campus .  3 4 8 - 8 2 7 7 .  
-- - -- - -- - - - - - - - · - --- - 30 
Needed 1 female to sublease with 2 
others . Beautiful  Youngstowne apt . 
1�th/L incolil .  Completely furn ished . 
cal l  Diane 3 4 8 - 8 8 6 9  after 1 2 : 30 .  
- - -- --- -· -· - -- ---- ----- - 2 9  
1 female roommate i n  a house­
spring semeste r .  Call 3 4 5 - 5 4 9 5 .  
--- · - - ------ - - - - - -- -. 04 
Female  s u b leaser  for  s p r i n g  
emester .  C a l l  Patty . 3 4 5 - 2 86 7 .  
---- -- - -- - -- ---- - 30 
1 female to sublease for spr ing 
semester .  Excel lent  locat ion o n  south 
1 0th . Cute house newly remodeled . 
$60/month . 348-84 9 2 .  
- -- - - - - -- - -· -· - - 30 
One or two females needed to 
sublease Regency Apt� . -closest 
bui lding to campu s ,  nice roommates .  
May rent paid-3 4 5 - 9 59 7 .  . 
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - __ 30 
Houseboy wanted for Alpha Gamma 
Delta house. Cal l  3 4 5 - 4 7 9 2  or 3 4 5 -
33 9 1  f o r  deta i ls .  
·- - - - - ·  - - · -- - - - ·  - - - ... 30 
1 female to sublease apartment 
spr ing semeste r .  3 4 5 - 4 2 9 6 � 
-- - - -· - -� - - �- .. - - - 04 
Sublease furn ished apartment .  Heat 
paid . Near campus .  3 4 5 - 3 5 1 8  after 
4 .  
- - - -- - - - - --- - ·  - - - · 2 9  
1 female subleaser needed for 
modern apartment .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 6 2 8 8 .  
- - - ---- --- - - -- - - - - 30 
Two female subleasers . Regency 
Apts. 3 4 5 - 3 2 0 4 , Jul ie or TJ . 
- - -- - - - · - - - 1 4 
Female to sublease Regency Apt .  
for  spri n g .  Ut i l i ty  deposits p lus May's  
rent pa id  3 4 8 - 0 4 3 8 .  
- - - - _.: _ _ _  - - - - . . . 0 6  
Cam pus C l ips 
Wcil( h l  I . use rs l o  mt•t•I 
The W e i g h t  l n" ( ; n 1 u p  \\ i l l  n 1 c·e1 a t  
3 p . 11 1 .  T h u r ,day i n  t h e U n i l l n a d d i t i l l n 
S u l l i 1  an R llnll l .  i\ n 1· i n t c rc• , t c·d 
' t u d rn t  i' i 1 1 1  i t L'd t <' a t t e n d . 
h'on c tu h  m ce l i n l(  sci  
Al l  s t u d e n t s a n d  1 1 1 e n 1 bc r '  ! l f  l h e  
.:1u1 1 1m1 1 1 i t v  a rc i 1 1 1  i t ed ' "  a t t e n d  a 
.1L' 1 1 1 i 1 1 a r  ! l n  ( i a l h ra i t  h i a n  E c'l 1 n o 1 1 1 i l's a t  
4 p . n 1 .  T h ur s d a y  i n  C o k 11 1 a n  ! t a l l 
K o! lm 2 1  l .  A u d ie n c·e p a r t i l' i pa t i l l n 
11 i l l he e n l' n u ragcd . 
A r i  T h crap� ( ; rou t>  m cc l i n l(  s l a t e d  
T h e  Art T h erapy g r o u p " i l l  n 1 c·e t a l  
4 p . n 1 . T h u rsd a 1· i n  F i n e  Art'  l l u i l d i n µ  
ronm .102.  Tllp il'  fo r d i ,l' u ss i , 1 1 1 \\ i l l  he 
" ( ; rn u p  ;\rt T h L· ra py F x pc- r i c· n l'e, . "  
Rl'l' C l u h  l o  sponsor d a n n· 
T h e  R cc-rea t i l ln  C l u b  \\ i l l l a i l d  a 
1q uarc d a n l'L' at 7 p . n 1 .  T h u r 'l l a \· i n  
! h e· l l n i 1 LT, i t y  U n i l l l l  l la l l r l l ! l l l l . l > r .  
H u "cy \\ i l l  be· rn l l i n µ . h c·r111 1 1e  i '  
\\ Ckll l l l l' .  
W l ( ' I  mcl' l i n i.:  Sl'I 
\\' I C I  " i l l  s l H\\\ a ! a pe of l ' u l i 1 1er  
l ' r i 1 c· " i n n er !\ e n  H c· rn 1 a n n  and N il( 
I l l'\\ 1c-;1 1 1 c r  . la )· n e  I '  a u k) a t  7 : 30 p . n 1 .  
T ln i r1day i n  t h e l 1 n i l ln  a d d i t i < ' n  
S u l l i 1 a n  R llll l l l .  
A IT l o  h old l l ll'l' l i n i.:  
T h e  Assl ll' ia t i on n f  l n d u , l r i a l 
Tcdm l l l l l g y  \\ i l l n 1 cc.1 a l  7 p . n 1 .  
T h u rsdav i n  A p p l i ed A rt '  l ' d u c-; 1 1  i < > n  
B u i l d  i n µ  R nll l l l  20.1 . 
O u l c rs In l'il't'I uffkcr1 
T h e  O u 1 i n g  C l u l1  \\ i l l  l' l cc·t pff i l'cT' 
a l  7 1un . T h ur,d a y i n
. 
t h e· l ' n i P n  
add i t  i o n  " a n "a� R nn rn .  
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· Wa nted 
Wante d :  C lass r ings .  wedding r ings ,  
s t e r e o s . m u s i c a l  i n s t ru m e n t s .  
motorcycles.  etc . W e  pay cash . 
Benson ' s .  809 Charlesto n ,  Mattoon . 
2 34 - 8 508 after 1 1  a . m .  
- -- _ _ ____  c.....::=__ - - -· 00 
Commuter :  Eff ingham-Charlestor.i . 
Arr ive 8 .  leave 4 Monday . Wed­
n esday , F_r iday . 3 4 2 - 2 6 7 3 .  
--- - - --- - - ------· - - - - 0 0  
2 female subleasors f o r  spr ing 
Regency.  Rosie of L isa 3 4 5- 9 1 4 3 .  
- _ _ __ ...'._ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ - - _ 2 9  
Someone to c lean off ice one n ight  a 
week 6 - 9 .  Cal l  2 3 5 - 0 8 2 2  after 5 .  
- - - ____ _ _ _ __: _  - - - - - 2 9  
3 males t o  sublease for spr ing 
semester .  Regency . Cal l  3 4 5 - 9 4 8 5 .  
- .. · - - -· - - --- -- - - . .  · - 30 
Rhythm gu itarist .  vocal ist .  for rock 
ban d .  9 2 3- 3 7 3 0 ,  ask for C lyde .  
_ _ __ _  . _ ___ _ - ·  _ _ _ .. _ 3C 
2 subleasors needed for spr in\; 
semester .  Cal l  3 4 5 · 30 1 2 .  
0 3  
m a l e  to sublease f o r  spr ing 
semester .  Youngstow n e .  call 3 4 5 -
5 1 83 .  
- - - -- - - - - .' - 2 9  
Two female subleasors t o  share a 
two bedroom furn ished fu l ly  carpeted 
apartment with th ird roommate . Only 
$80 eac h .  3 4 5 - 9 504 . 
- - ---- - - -- - - - - - - . ·- .. - ... 0 3 
Mal e :  Sublease spr ing apartment 3 
b locks from campus .  1 1 1 1  Second 
St.  apt . 7.  Cal l  3 4 5 - 4 7 0 8 .  
3 0  
Dr iv ing lessons wanted . Good pay 
Call 3 4 5 - 4 8 5 9 .  Ask for Thomas 
30 
male subleasor for spri n g .  
Regency apts . 3 4 8- 1 0 1 3 . Joe . 
- ·- . . .. . .. 03 
1 female roommate to  sublease i n  
h o u s e  f o r  s p r i n g  semeste r .  $ 7 5 a 
month . Phone 3 4 8 - 0 2 3 6  
1 2  
ONE male subleaser for Regency 
apt . Cal l  Denn is  3 4 8 - 0 3 8 4  
3 0  
2 females t o  sublease Br i ttany apt . 
for spr ing Cal l  3 4 5 - 3 7 1 4 . 
03 
· 2 males sublease 1n  Regency . Own 
bedroom . Cal l  Ralph 3 4 8 -0 4 5 3 .  
0 7  
2 males. sublease Regency apart­
ment for less. Dan . Pat 3 4 8 - 0 2 0 3  
0 7  
For Rent 
.U n furn ished apt .  f o r  2 persons.  
1 5 5- 1 7 5  p lus ut i l i t ies .  Close to 
square Cal l  after 2 p . m  . .  3 4 8 - 8 7  4 3 .  
- - - - .. - - -- -- - - - - 3 0  
Three room furnished apartment for 
men . Avai lable immediate ly .  Cal l  3 4 5 ·  
4 8 4 6 .  
- .. . .  - .. . · - - - - · - - 3 0  
2 bedroom a p t .  f o r  spri n g .  Ut i l i t ies 
fu rn ished . 3 4 5 - 4 4 56 after 5 or 
anyt ime weekends .  
- - - .. - ·  . . - - - - ·  - - · - - - 2 9  
Part ia l ly  f u r n i s h e d  1 - b e d room 
apartments for rent  in  Char leston . 
$ 1 50 and $ 1  7 5  per month . A l l  ut i l i t ies 
paid . Also 5 bedroom house furnished 
$90 each for four .  $80 each for f ive.  
3 4 5 - 4 50 8 .  
3 0  
3 - room furn ished apartment near 
square . Ut i l i t ies paid . Available 
January 1 .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 4 336 . 
- -· - - - - - - - - - . 1 2 1 1 4 
DOONESBURY 
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� 
For Rent 
Storage space for rent a s  low as 
$ 1  5 per month . Min i -storage of 
C harleston . Phone 3 4 5 - 6 7 4 6 .  
_  0 0  
Room i n  pr ivate home spr ing 
semester with k i tchen pr iv i leges to 
. qu iet .  serious student .  $ 1  20 monthly . 
Cal l  3 4 5 - 2809 after 4 p . m  
1 5  
W I L L I N G  T O  D E A L l l S p r i n g
. 
sublease-one to three males . 348·  
0852 
30 
Student teach ing  in  " F lora? S ing le  
female  'teacher has room for rent :  $20 
a week p lus ha l f  u t i l i t ies .  Cal l  6 1 8 -
6 6 2 - 4  7 5 9  after 4 weekdays 
- -- - - - - -- -- - 04 
For Sa le  
F u l l  set Cameo drums.  inc lud ing 
s y m bo l s  a n d  trav e l i n g  cases . 
Or ig inal ly  $ 2 0 0 0 .  w i l l  se l l  $ 8 5 0  or 
best offe r .  Travis Bean wood grain 
electr ic g uitar w/case .  Brand new 
$ 1 1 95 .  Wi l l  sacr i f ice for $600 Cal l  
David 3 4 5 - 7 7 1 0  or  3 4 8 - 8 38 7 .  
30 
C lar inet . E xc e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ­
$ 1 0 0 .  3 4 8 - 0 7 3 9  
.. .. - - - - - - .. 2 9  
Pioneer SX- 4 2 4  receiver .  2 0  watts 
per . chan n e l .  Excel lent  condit ion . 
3 4 8 - 8 3 7 3 .  
- - . ·- . .  • ·  - · - - - - . .  _ · - 0 4  
Nordica ski  boots . s ize 1 0 ' 2 .  $ 5 0 .  
3 4 8 - 8 6 5 9 ,  ask for Steve . 
- -· - -- -· - - - - - . - 0 5  
1 9 7 1 B u i c k  E lectra . 2 d r ,  good 
body , motor burns no o i l . good t i res .  
dependab le !  $ 7 5 0 .  Ph . ( 6 1 8 ) 6 6 5 -
30 6 5  after 5 p . m .  
- - - - - - - -- _ ·  .. - - - 30 
A dorm s ize refr igerator .  Cal l  2 2 4 2 .  
- - · - - - - - ' .. - 2 9  
6 7  Cougar X R 7 . N ic e  ins ide . rough 
)UtSid e .  $ 4 5 0 .  348·088 1 .  
. - .. - - - - - - - �- - - - 0 7  
Monteverdi stereo receiver .  4 0  
watts r m s  p e r  chann e l ,  almost brand 
new . Real ist ic audio power mete r .  
active rms read i n g  power meters . 
$ 2 50 or offer .  $ 3 5 0  i nvested . Cal l  
Dan 5 6 3 6 .  must sel l l 
- - - .. - - - 30 
Fresh cut  C h ristmas trees . C urt is 
Tree Farms .  1 ' ,  m ile east of 
C harleston on Harr ison St .  Rd. or  you 
may cut your own from our f ie lds .  
Contact us for d i rections .  P ine Cones.  
Wreaths & Roping availabl e .  Harr ison 
St . open 1 0 am t i l  9 pm Fie lds open 9 
am u n ti l  dark . 
1 2 / 1 4  
An nou ncements 
Sewing . mendin g .  hemming :  e x ·  
pert . reasonable . Cal l  3 4 5 - 2 3 5 5 .  
M on day-Thu rsday even i n g s .  
0 7  
U n itar ian Fel lowship meets f i rst a n d  
t h i r d  Sundays e a c h  m o n t h  a t  1 0 : 30 
a . m .  SW corner of Johnson and 
E leventh Cal l  1 - 3 4 6 - 2 4 6 7  
0 6  
Pregnant? Need help? A l l  choices 
offered . 8·8 tol l  free . 1 · 8 0 0 · 4 3 8 -
8 0 3 9 .  
A n nou ncements 
Sig. Tau song of the week.  "N ights i n  
Wh ite Satin ' "-The Moody Blues-the 
Board . 
2 9  
Lizard . Happy 1 8 1 Hope your day i s  
great . Jaws 
2 9  
M e n  swimmers'  Good l u c k .  Qual i fy 
for Nationals ' Women swimmers.  
2 9  
Happy Birthday Greta . Love . your 
A . S . E  C. Sisters . 
2 9  
Happy birthday Janet .  how 's i t  feel  
to be 1 8?  (o ld?)  Have a g reat day 
Love . Nancy , Daphine . L inda.  Robin . 
& the Management .  
2 9  
Dad : Happy happy b i rthday l l  Love 
you . Laur ie 
2 9  
Thanks 5th f loor Carman for making 
my 1 8th a special  one .  Also thanks to 
Randy and MB too' Love Lisa 
29 
PAM-Happy 201 I f  I 'm not s leeping 
I ' l l  buy the beer next year . Have a 
.g reat one Bombshel l .  Lots of love and 
ducks '  Noel  
29 
To a l l  my Mamas : The p ictures 
tu rned out real ly  good . See you soo n .  
Love y a ,  Laur.ie 
- 2 9  
Only  6 more days t o  enter your 
candidate i n  ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA's 
4th  annual  H A I R Y  C H EST Contest at  
K rackers Dec . 4 .  Al l  proceeds go to 
the Amer ican 1:-leart  Fund .  Cal l  Laur ia 
3 4 5- 9 3 1 2 or  3 4 5 - 6 0 3 2 . 
2 9  
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carly le In ter iors U n l imited . 
Located 2 mi les west of C har leston 
on Rt 1 6 . Open 8·6 Monday through 
Saturday Phone 34 5.· 77 46 
00 
BIRTHRIGHT C A R E S .  gives free 
pregnancy tests . Mon . thrll Fr i . 3 - 7  
p m  3"4 8- 8 5 5 1 
00 
Wish someone Happy B i rthday . 
happy ann iversary . Merry C h ristmas 
Alpha Phi pledges wil l  sing your 
greet ing . S ign u p  today . U n ion . 9 · 4 .  
30 
I ' l l type for you . Cal l  Sandy at 3 4 5 -
9 3 9 7 .  
1 2 / 1 4  
J r .  Acc·ount ing and F inance majors 
interested i n  work exper ience with the 
Federal Deposit I n surance Cor­
porat ion should contact Jane Z ieg le r .  
C ooperative E ducatio n .  Room 1 5 . 
Student Serv ices .  for more i n ­
formation . Appl icat ion deadl ine is 
Nov .  3 0 .  
'JO 
Typist avai lable . Cal l  Evel).'.n 3 4 5 -
6 8 3 1 . 
00 
Ape . had .a great t ime last 
weeke n d .  Let's do it again . Whir lw ind 
29 
OPENING I N  COVENANT HOUSE . 
Spr ing 1 9 7 9 .  A C h rist ian commun ity 
_ for EIU wome n .  $6 51month . 3 4 8 ·  
0 7 3 3 .  
00 
P A NT H E R  P R I D E  i s  c o m i n q  
December 1 -jo in  t h e  pr ide behind 
- the benc h-everyone welcome who 
1 2 , 2 1  l ikes to get i n volved i n  Panther Pr ide . 
The Central ia Gang would l ike to Jersey and f lag in formation avai lable 
wish Valer ie a very happy 2 1 st b i r - from John at Easts ide Package or 
th day 
. .  "MY 8et.OV&!l 
P!<tJT/36f3, MR.. 7 ZON!<ER.JIARRJ5." Ht/fl· 
./ 
Roc·s U pstai r s .  
2 9  0 7  
A n nou ncements 
I ' l l  do your typi n g .  Fast .  cheap Cal l  
Mary 3 4 8 - 8 5 7 6  before 9 pm.  
00 
Problem pregnancy? Help  avai lable 
C o u n s e l i n g . m e d i c a l . f i n a n c i n ;  
p lann i n g .  3 4 8 -8 1 9 1 . 
- . - - ... - - . . . .. - - 00 
Copy- X :  Qual ity copyin g .  fast offset 
pr inti n g .  fast typ ing 3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 . 
1 1 1 2 Div is io n .  
t h  
1 0 O ' C LOCK ROC.' S :  S i g n  up wilh 
Art .  Jerry or  John arid receive a free 
d r i n k  each M o n d ay , T u e s da y . 
Wednesday . Thursday In November 
and December . .  
0 7  
The Greenhouse g i r ls inv i te a l l  our 
f r iends to our 2nd annual  hat · party 
after the game Sat . 
wf30 
Need sewing  done for hol idays? 
Sewing , mending ,  hemming Call 
Bonn ie  3 4 5 - 5 4 9 5 .  
0 4  
H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  D U C K '  
G reenhouse Love .  your roommates . 
2 9  
H e y  Laura .  C a n  I be a judge a t  the 
Hairy C h est contest at E . L .  Krackers 
on D ec .  4th? Patr ic ia 
. .  2 9  
MB-It 's been a g reat two months 
( plus one day) We've only just  beg u n .  
2 9  
H e y  a l l  you H A I R Y  guys w h y  n o t  put 
your chest to the test at ALPHA 
S IGMA ALP H A ' s  4th annual  Hairy 
C hest contest Dec . 4th . .at Krackers .  
For more info cal l  3 4 5-6032 or 345-
9 3 1 2 . 
2 9  
There w i l l  b e  a P h i  Gamma N u  
professional meet ing a t  6 p . m  
Thursday . i n  the C harleston-Mattoon 
Room . 
2 9  
Audit ions for MAPAS production- of 
" F idd ler  on the Roof" Dec . 3. 4. & 
5th .  Lakeland Col lege Theatre . 7 : 30 
p . m .  
03 
Corne to the 4th annual  "HAIRY 
C H E ST "  contest Dec . 4 at E . L .  
K racke r s .  Dol lar donation a t  the door 
goes to the American Heart Fund . 
Quarter beer .  sponsored by ALPHA 
S I G M A  A L P H A .  
2 9  
S u e  C . :  Happy b i rthday I I  Laur ie 
29 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE and legal . 
Protect your r ight  to choose . Jo in  
N A R A L . Free referral s .  3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
1 2/ 1 4  
Lost a nd Fou nd 
Lost : Gruen watch i n  Laritz b ldg.  
area.  Sent imental valu e-reward . 
P lease cal l  Kathy at 5 4 9 8 .  
- _ __ ___ _ _ __ _ _ 
3 0  
Lost-Gold colored folder with 
comp. -notes enc losed . I f  fou n d .  
please c a l l  J u l i e  a t  3 4 5 - 3 8 3 4 .  
- . _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ _ __ 
2 9  
Lost : Black & white •;, S t .  Bernard . 
"2 Setter .  2 months o ld .  young g i r l  is 
heartbroken . P lease help-reward . 
V ic in ity of 1 2th  and Monroe . Cal l  
3 4 8 - 0 3 2 6  
·- - ·- - - _ _ ____ 30 
Lost:  2 keys on orange Carman Hal l  
keychain . Cal l  Dave 5 8 1 -6 1 4 5 .  
Rewar d .  
2 9  
Eastern tle"'s Sports 
Thursday, Nov . 2 9 ,  1979 I Pag e 1 2  · 
Soccer squad prepares for p layoff opener 
by Kathy Klisares 
"I 'm not going to say win or lose , 
bu.t we sure won 't give up , "  soccer 
coach Sch ellas Hyndman said , facing 
Friday's 1 0 :30 a .m .  NCAA Division II 
playoff game against Southern Con­
necticut in Miami , Fla .  
The Panthers will take on a Con­
necticut team that sports a 1 2- 1 -2 
season record and No . 2 position in the 
Division II ratings while bringing their 
own 13-3-3 total and No. 4 ranking . .  
Following the Eastern-Southern 
Connecticut bout , defending champ 
Alabama A&M , which finished 20- 1 oil . 
the season , top-ranked in Division II 
and second-ranked in a poll including 
teams from all divisions ,  will battle 
Seat t l e  Pacifi c ,  w h i c h  comp i l e d  a· ·  
15-4-3 mark and a No. 3 Division II 
rating.  
The winners of Friday ' s  games will 
coli ide on Saturday for the · national 
title ,  while the losers will play for third ·place . 
"I 'm real glad we 're opening with 
Sout h e rn Con n e ct icut , ' '  Hyn d m a n  
said . " It will be a lot better than 
meeting Alabama A&M i.n the first 
round like last year . ' '  
Eastern's John Jozsa (6 )  and Gordon Prempeh ( 1 0) .vie 
for control of the ball with two Illinois State defenders in 
the Panthers 2 -0 victory over the Redbirds on Oct . 3 .  
Since the  same four teams are • 
returning to the playoffs that were 
there last year, more than one will be 
s e e k i n g  reve n g e . " We p l ay e d  
Southern Connecticut last year in the 
consolation game and beat them 2- l 
and they didn 't  even score until the 
last 30 seconds of the game , so they 're 
going to b e  hungry for us , "  Hyndman 
said . 
Eastern faces Southern Connecticut Friday in an NCAA 
Division II semi-final playbff game in Miami , Fla . (News 
photo by Bud Eastburn) 
Likewise , the Panthers are hungry 
for Alabama A&M , which tromped 
them 5-0 in  last year 's  semi-finals and 
"is still an awesome team , "  Hyndman 
said . " We want to win our first game 
and get into the finals so we have 
another chance at Alabama, who I 
expect to b e  in the finals also . ' '  
Before advancing to the champion­
ship game , Eastern must first beat 
Southern  Connect icut . ' ' Th ey ' re a 
good soccer team, but their weakest 
part is  their defense , "  Hvndman said . 
" If they 're p r es su r iz e d ,  they make 
mistake s , ' '  he continued . and the 
Panthers plan to p ressu r iz e . 
Defender Sandro Addessi will be 
keeping an eye on Connecticut ' s  left 
wing Mario Hamblin , who Hyndman 
evaluated as "a good one-on-one 
player with good speed, " 
S e n ior T e rry Rol he iser  w i l l  b e  
sh adowing l e a d i n g  scorer Jason 
Whiteman , who tot alled 14 goals last 
season for Connecticut , while mid-
fielders Bruno Rizzacasa and John 
Deeley will also be closely guarded.  
� · 1 feel good going into this game 
because we've been playing _excellent 
soccer , " . Hyndman said . " I  never 
imagined we would play as well 
against Western and UMSL (Missouri­
St. Louis) , but I hope we can keep it up 
for two more games. " 
Wrestlers place. streak on line versus SIU-E 
by Dave Claypool 
Eastern ' s  wrestlers wi l l  put their 
str ing 29 dual meets without a defeat 
on the l ine Thursday night when they 
h o s t  r i v a l  S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s ­
Edwardsvil le a t  7 : 30 i n  Lantz Gym . 
The Panthers , who sport · a 28-0- 1 
dual record over the past three years,  
are coming off of a competit ive pre­
dual meet st int  which was topped by a 
strong performance in  last Saturday ' s  
Southern Open . 
"We are really look ing forward to 
meet jng Edwardsvi l le , "  coach Ron 
Clinton said .  "They always wrestle us  
strong and the guys  enjoy good 
competi t ion . "  
The Cougars ,  who fin ished fou rth i n  
the NCAA Division I I  finals  last 
season , were narrowly defeated -23-21 by 
the Panthers a year ago , which other 
than ·the t ie two seasons ago , was the 
closest the Panthers have come to 
losing a dual match the past three 
years .  
" It ' s  j ust a natural rivalry and a very 
competit ive one, " Cl inton said .  "They 
. are strong in  five weights and we' re 
strong in five weights ,  so I expect th is  
match to be as tough as last  year' s . "  
Cl inton said that h e  felt that the 
match could go either way and that 
each have the strength to " battle down 
to the wire . "  
Leading t h e  Panther squad wi l l  be 
· senior heavyweight Dave Klem m ,  who 
is  coming off second place in  last 
weekend ' s  competi t ion . , 
Two other seniors,  Doug Schafer 
and Bob Stout , - are returning after 
injuries at the 1 26 and 1 77 -pound 
weight classes respect ively.  "They've 
been rested and wil l  be ready to go , "  
Cl inton said . 
Juniors Randy Blackman at 1 1 8 and 
Bob McGuinn at 1 34 wi l l  round out the 
strong lower weight divisions for the 
Panthers . 
McGuinn fin ished 7- 1 last weekend 
and had tw() p ins  to get third,  while 
Blackman was 5-2 for fi ft h .  
A nother jun ior ,  Kelly Jackson , wi l l  
battie John Balenhorts in  a challenge 
match in Wednesday ' s  practiee to 
determine  which wi l l  wrestle in the 1 42 
s lot ,  Clinton said .  
Sophomores Ken  Bfack man and 
M ark Gronowsk i  will  represent the 
_Panthers in  the 1 50 and 1 5 8 weight 
divisions respectively . 
· 
" Mike Polz and Gary Lambert wi l l  
also wrestle i n  a challenge match in 
practice to see which wi l l  go for us  at 
1 67 , "  Clinton said .  
J un ior Geno Savegnago rounds out 
the Panther l ineup at 1 90 .  Savegnago · 
was 6-2 last weekend with two pins for 
th ird place . 
" I ' m  looking for strong per­
formances from Schafer , Stout , 
Blackman , McGuin n ,  Geno and 
K le m m , "  C l i n t o n  s a i d .  " Our 
questionable spots are at 1 42 ,  1 50 and 
1 67 .  They could go either way because 
Edwardsvi l le is i nexperienced there 
too . "  
(See WRESTLERS , page 9) 
New Mexico may be Mudra 's best bet 
by Brian Nielsen 
Eastern ' s  Darrell Mudra is ap­
parently out of  the running for one of 
the new j obs he has ·applied for and has 
l itt le chance at another, but he may 
have a better shot a third one. 
The Panther head coach has recently 
applied for the head positions at 
NCAA Division I schools Illinois ,  
Oregon State and New Mexico . 
Oregon State has since narrowed its 
choices down to a list of three can­
didates that does not include Mudra,  
John Eggern, the school' s  sports in­
formation director said. 
Mudra said he also does not expect 
to replace recently fired Gary Moeller 
at Illinois, and the media in Cham-
paign have had reports to back up 
Mudra's feelings. 
WCIA-TV in Champaign has 
reported that Illinois Athletic Director 
Neal Stoner is "very interested" in 
Southern Methodist coach Ron Meyer .  
Mudra said he " never did pursue the ' 
I l l inois j ob feeling I had too much of a 
chance for i t . I j ust went there with the 
feeling it would be a good learing 
experience for me to · be i nterviewed 
and talk with these people . "  
The veteran mentor i s  not so 
pessimistic about his  chances at New 
Mexico, however . 
New Mexico ' s  top priority right now -
i s  naming a new athletic director to 
replace Lavon McDonald , who 
resigned earlier this fall .  
The prime candidate for that job 
appears to be Johp Bridges , the current 
AD at Florida State, an Albuquerque 
newspaper has reported . 
Mudra was the head coach for 
B ridges at Florida State in 1 974 and 
1 975 when he compiled a 4- 1 8  record 
and was then fired . 
" Bridges hired me at Florida State 
and then he fired me, although I think 
there were some other poeple involved 
with that , "  Mudra said . " So I don't 
k now whether he'd be interested in me 
now or not . "  
Mudra said h e  has talked t o  Bridges 
(See NEW MEXICO,  page 9) 
